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Abstract— Apache Spark is known for its robustness in 
processing large-scale datasets in a distributed computing 
environment. This form of efficiency is highly observing because 
of the direct use of Random-Access Memory (RAM) in 
processing its resilient distributed datasets across the ecosystem. 
Recently, it is observed that, the memory utilization in computing 
spark jobs is mainly dependent on job containers, which are 
closely associated to persistent storage media components. Thus, 
spark jobs processing relevancy is tightly coupled to the type of 
storage container and in case of any dynamic resource allocation, 
the job loses its ratio of resource computation in existing 
container and increases a functional issue of processing large- 
scale datasets in spark ecosystem. In this paper, we propose 
dynamic container-based resource management framework, that 
shifts coupled associations of job profiles to dynamically 
available resource containers. Also, it relieves static container 
allocations and presumes them as a fresh piece of resource 
allocation for new job profile. The experimental evaluation shows 
that the proposed dynamic framework reduces wastage of 
resource allocations and increase ecosystem performance than 
default job profile in spark ecosystem.
Keywords—  Apache Spark, Storage containers, Job Coupling, 
Resource allocation and Management
I. In t r o d u c t io n
Apache Spark is a data block analytical ecosystem, that 
processes large-scale datasets using various sub-components 
such as Core, SQL, Streaming, Machine Learning Library 
(MLlib), GraphX and SparkR [1]. It is a robust prototype with 
a sophisticated cluster computing environment, that facilitates 
users with high-level rich library of Java, Scala, Python and R 
languages [2]. Spark ecosystem enhances the existing 
functionalities of Apache Hadoop [3] and speeds up large- 
scale online data processing, run-time specialized query 
optimization methods, advanced data training and learning 
procedures and core-enabled parallel graph computations [4].
Apache Spark processes data blocks in the form of 
Resilient Distributed Dataset (RDD), that collects computation 
objects on inter-connected nodes of the cluster [5]. The 
purpose of generating an RDD is to store intermediate cluster 
results into distributed memory (RAM) against persistent 
storage such as DISK and SSD [6]. Thus, when a Spark job is 
scheduled to generate RDDs, the stage attribute divides the
job into two phases, such as (i) ShuffleMapStage and (ii) 
ResultStage to format a processing route of executing tasks. 
The cluster manager then divides ShuffleMapStage between 
available network nodes and initializes executor paradigm to 
process the tasks. The ResultStage collects the calculated tasks 
result and store the files inside persistent containers [7] as 
shown in Figure-1.
Figure 1. Default Apache Spark RDD Processing Architecture
The role of in-memory computation is limited only to the 
ShuffleMapStage and therefore, cluster nodes store first phase 
results into the distributed memory (RAM) of a worker [8].
Recently, it is observed that, the persistent storage that 
stores finalized RDD is tightly coupled to the matching types 
of the job containers, such as SSD cache memory to SSD 
persistent storage. As a result, when a random job is assigned 
to an uncatalogued group of cluster nodes, the tasks drop its 
assigned ratio of resource computation. For Example, if a job 
is assigned 22% computing resources for SSD, after getting 
the RDD from first stage of ShuffleMapStage, it is redirected 
towards the second phase of ResultStage belong to SSD 
container, however, if the cluster is not declaring a catalogue 
of persistent storage devices, the job drops its ratio of 
computing resources and outcomes with a fall of job profile
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coupling with low performance in the cluster. This paper 
addresses a dynamic container-based resource management 
framework, that assigns job coupling profile to any immediate 
available resource container. Also, it flushes the catalogue 
with an update so the job arriving next the current job could 
not have a reason of resource wastage. The main contributions 
of the paper are given as:
1) RDD coupling identifier
2) Enhanced job profiler
The rest of the paper is divided into four sections. Section II 
briefs about related work of available resource management 
workflow. Section III describes the proposed methodology of 
the dynamic container-based resource management. Section 
IV evaluates our scheme with available cluster 
experimentation. Section V concludes the proposed approach 
with brief credentials.
II. Re l a t e d  Wo r k
The container resource management is a built-in function, 
that was programmed by the Apache Hadoop developers [9] to 
provide fine-grained resource sharing for processing jobs. 
This initiative strengthened the concept of using multiple 
persistent storage devices in an Apache Hadoop cluster that 
was followed with an abstract design of heterogeneity-aware 
tiered storage perspective [10]. After this proposition, the 
issue of using multiple storage devices appeared and was 
resolved with an approach of storage-tier-aware data 
placement strategy [11]. With this enhancement, a combined 
approach of Apache Hadoop and Spark was introduced for 
processing datasets onto multiple storage devices [12] and 
introduced another approach of balancing big data processing 
storage activities with dynamic data placement [13]. After that, 
an independent experiment is conducted to evaluate the solo 
performance of Apache Spark in handling heterogeneous 
environment [14].
The dynamic container-based resource management is still 
yet to be discussed and through our proposed approach, the 
job profile that includes ResultStage storage objects would be 
placing resultant data to job coupled persistent storage.
III. Dy n a m ic  Co n t a in e r -Ba s e d  Re s o u r c e  
Ma n a g e m e n t  (DCRM)
The dynamic container-based resource management 
(DCRM) framework strengthens Spark job profile by applying 
associated coupling attributes to ResultStage and stores 
resultant data to the dynamically vacuum persistent storage as 
shown in Figure-2. This coupling is carried out in a systematic 
hierarchy with additional components such as (i) RDD 
Coupling Identifier and (ii) Enhanced Job Profiling.
A. RDD Coupling Identifier
By default, the Resilient Distributed Dataset (RDD) 
facilitates tasks with read, write, consistency, fault-recovery 
and straggler mitigation techniques. In order to couple 
dynamic resources allocation to the said functions, DCRM 
enhances the RDD structure with an attribute of dynamic 
identifier, that fetches the current state of the worker node and
associate on-ground available persistent storage entities such 
as adding new entry of accessible storage media in the job as
Figure 2. Dynamic Container-Based Resource Management Framework
Name No. of RDD Partitions No. of Cached RDD Partitions
O(n) Storage Lookup (n-1. nV
Accessible Storage
Storage Level ID Memory Used Disk Used Data Distribution Partitions
Figure 3. RDD Coupling Identifier
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Thus, the formation of an enhanced RDD in terms of all 
the three creation ways such as parallelized collection, 
external datasets and generating a dataset from existing RDD 
could be obtained as.
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Where, ‘tokens' are the number of sequences followed by 
a distributed execution of a task, ‘csv’ is an already available 
external dataset, ‘parallelized' function returns formation of 
distributed ShuffleMapStage tasks and ‘sessionread' is 
number of read count of rows in the external dataset.
B. Enhanced Job Profiler
The job profiler is a time barred function, that handles 
executions of RDD tasks in distributed worker environment. 
DCRM enhances its layered workflow with an addition of 
‘onStorageLookup' strategy that manages tasks execution in 
between ‘onJobStarf and ‘onJobEnd' in such a way that, job
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returns available lookup state of persistent storage entries and 
uses them in synchronizing parallel operations of the worker 
nodes in a distributed computing environment. This 
‘onStorageLookup’ is further categorized into three sub­
functions such as ‘onJSLookup", ‘onBGLookup’ and
‘onSCLookup’. The ‘onJSLookup’ strategy delivers a stack of 
persistent log entries upon stage of the job and could be 
represented as,
on]SLookupE = Stack (Log), ( Parallelized * 0 (n )S to ra g e \  SortB yK ey(P ath) J (4)
The ‘onBGLookup’ technique returns a synchronous 
presentation of data blocks generated according to the given 
stack of logs and could be represented as,
onBGLookupE = [Sync(Stack(Log)), (RDD Data)] (5)
The ‘onSCLookup’ method commits the collection of 
wrapped ‘onJSLookup’, ‘onBGLookup’ functions and returns 
control back to the Executor paradigm for performing data 
block placement strategy in the distributed computing 
environment.
IV. Ex p e r im e n t a t io n
In order to evaluate the proposed approach DCRM, a 
cluster configuration is adopted to simulate the workflow of 
Dynamic resource management in Apache Spark.
TABLE 1. Cluster Configuration
M achin e S p ecifications N o. o fV M
In tel X eon  F.5-2600 V2 8 C P U s, 3 2G M  M em ory, IT  D isk 
an d  25 6  G B  SD D
3 1 M aste r N ode.
2 W orker N odes
Intel C o re  i5 4 C ore . 16G M  M em ory, 11 D isk 
and  128 G B  SSD
2 2 W orker N odes
H adoop  (S p ark ) Sp ark  2 .3 .0  (S tab le )
V irtual M ach ine  M anagem ent Virtual B ox 5.2
A. Environment
DCRM is simulated onto a cluster configuration that is 
evenly divided into two set of computation environment. The 
first set includes, Intel Xeon processor having 8 CPUs 
computation power along with a RAM memory of 32GM and 
persistent storage medias such as 1T Disk and 256 GB SSD. 
The second set consists of Intel Core i5 processor having 4 
Cores along with a RAM memory of 16GB and persistent 
storage medias i.e., 1T Disk and 128 GB SSD.
B. Experimental Dataset
a) Parallelized Collection Dataset having size of 10 MB
b) External Dataset having size of 10 MB (Food 
Program) [15]
c) Re-generation of RDD from RDD (a) having size 
10 MB
C. Experimental Results
The experiments conducted to evaluate proposed approach 
includes, (i) RDD Coupling performance and (ii) Job Profiler 
Workflow.
C.1RDD Coupling Performance
The execution of RDD dataset with an enhancement of 
DCRM method shows a functional coupling of dynamic 
resource allocation to the attached types, such as parallelized, 
external and re-generated datasets. Prior using the coupling 
identifier, RDD had a limited choice to adopt persistent 
storage according to ShuffleMapStage, however with an 
enhancement of coupling identifier, the RDD requests run­
time existing persistent storage types and could make a choice 
according to their respectively availability. Figure-4 shows a 
flexible enclosure of RDD coupling the processed datasets in
C.2Job Profiler Workflow
With the enclosure of coupling attribute in the persistent 
storage processing, the job is capable of choosing run-time 
persistent storage according to the preferred ResultStage block 
processing. After getting the stack logs, we compare the job 
profile entries to existing pattern of RDD dataset execution 
and finds that the DCRM synchronize the stack log entries 
with chosen persistent storage logs and data blocks are in a 
stable position to be stored in their dynamic preferred 
persistent storage as shown in Figure-5.
0 2 4 6 8 10
ROD Dataset (MB)
Figure 5. Spark Job Profile Processing
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V. Co n c l u s io n s
This paper addresses an important operational issue of 
Apache Spark, that handles storage of Spark job execution in 
the distributed computing environment. The proposed 
approach reduces the post ShuffleMapStage stress at cluster 
and processes data blocks according to dynamically preferred 
available containers in the Spark Cluster. The experimental 
evaluations depict that DCRM functionally resolves tight 
coupling issue from a Spark Job.
In the future, we intend to explore distributed storage 
coupling capabilities of a Spark Job.
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